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CURLS WHERE AIL ELSE FAILS.
Bert Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

in tlmo. Bold by druggist.ragiwiaisii8TjEi

T)R. W. W. KEELING,

N EM ATI A OlTV, NeURAKA.

0(11 co first door Bouth of Park hotel.

W. W. SANDERS,

Nnry :- -: Public
jrfemaha City, Neb.

NEM&HAzB&RBERsSHDP

H, A. Thompson, Pro.
BhavliiK.

Hulr Dressing,
Sunmpnonlnc.

ltu7or Jlonelng.
Spoclnl intention paid to Lnillos and Children.

Agent for Nebraska City Steam Laundry.

Jlliss Emma Crim
Toucher of

Instrumental : Music,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Mv BVfitem Ifl tho latest, whuroby tho bc8t
of results aro guaranteed. I respectfully aslt
for a share of your patronage 3-- tf

Kerker & Hoover,
Doalor In

Highest prices pald;for hides, lard, tiulow
game, etc

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

I.C.SUTTON. M. D.,

Shubert, Nebraska.
Does a general practice. All calls

promptly answered, day or night. 7

J, Z.Melvin, JW.D., Pfo. G.

PHYSICUNANDSURGEQH

Discuses of tho Skin, DIs.SPECIALTIES: and Children Will
promptly answer all calls, olthor day or
Bight Ofilco at Key note D rug Store

Nemaha, -

Hr v.

3

l

Nebraska
ClIRIS SOIILAUOEU

Representing

Cooper
tho rustling

Liveryman
OF Nemaiia.

Leave your orders
lor n team, hack or

Ulray, and

e do Rest .

Our Hack meets all
tins

B.BeliAndrews.M.D.Ph.D,
Surgeon Specialist,

Stella, - Nebraska

Operations for Cataract and all opera-
tions on the eye, Vericocole, Hernia,
Hemorrhoids, etc., performed with
out chloroform and painless. Pa-

tients from abroad can obtain board
and hospLal facilities at prices less
than In a city, considering skill and
sanitarv surroundings. Parties
B'eekimr relief through surgical
means will do well to confer with
Dr. Andrews.

tiie

Notice to Delinquent Tix Payers.
All real enlnto tax for tuo vear 1R05 not paid

by Out. 1, 1890, will bo advertlsod. and U not
paid by Nov. 1st, 1800, will bo sold at publlo
auction according to law. Aud all who uro
dellnqmui tfor personal proporty tax for trie
year lh94 and prior years will receive notice
thoroof in the near futuie, and any who do
not pay said delinquent taxes within 30 days
of date of notice, or come to this olllco and
fix some date when they will pay within a
rensonable tlm may pxpeot to pny fcherlfTs
fees for collection. uespeouunv,

A. M. ENOLES. County Trea..uerer.

Rlpans Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.
Rlpans Tabules cure headache.
RlpanB Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules: gontlo cathartic.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Rlpans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Rlpans Tabules euro biliousness.
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation."

Local News.
Splondld weather.

Republican primaries today.

Lots of poaches in this section.

Albert Titua wont to Omaha
to attend the stato fair.

This office last week printed
price lists for tho Titus Nursery.

J00O

R. D. and Hank W&termnn took a
load of peaches to Iowa this weok.

A republican malo quartette is prac-
ticing for tho campaign in Nemaha.

Tho old settlers' picnic was a success
in spite of the stormy appearance of
tho weather.

J. L. Dalby, editor of the Shubert
Gitizon.was a caller at these headquar-
ters Wednesday.

Rev. Ira B, Dyo, of Peru, State Bun-da- y

school evangelist, gave us a ploao
ant call Thursday.

Dr. Montgomery, of Wataon, Mo.,
was in town Tuesday, calling on some
of his Nemaha friends.

C. Shuck has beon confined to his
bed for the past two weoks, with kid-

ney trouble. Wo hope ho will soon be
better.

Mrs. Edith Schell, of Beairice.visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark ,

the latter part of last week and the
fiist of this week.

Rev. J. W. Tuylor aud wife drove in
from Auburn Monday, and visited
their nephew, M. H. Taylor , and fam-

ily for a few hours.

Fred Hawxby came down from Lin-
coln Wednesday, and is visiting friend
and looking after some business mat-

ters for a few days.

G. N. Titus is at Omaha this week,
looking after the Nemaha county fruit
exhibit at the state fair, much of which
was collected by him.

Mart May brought in some samples
of his latest planting of corn Friday.
The ears were lurge and well filled, and
toe grains were quite hard.

Geo.Kittell la again rejoicing over
the birth of a beautiful daughter. The
event took place early on the morning
of the last day of August, 1800.

Frank Woodward, who has beon con
fined to the houso for two or three
weeks, with malarial fever, is able to
be out agan and talk politics to a limn
Ited extent.

Lost In the park during the picnic
laBt Saturday, a largo black cashmere
shawl with wool fringe around it. The
finder will please leave the same at
this ofilco.

A pony belonging to Robert Frost
broke one leg a few days ago, while
running with a short pieco of chain
attached to one front leg, when it fell,
breaking one hind leg. The pony was
shot.

We are requested by the committee
on tho log cabin to ask all those who
furnished logs for tho cabin that were
not used to call and get tho logs or to
inform the committee what disposition
to make of them.

Rev. Ira B. Dye, of Peru, will preach
at the Cumberland Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
and at the Champion school houso at 4

p. m. immediately after the diamisaal
of Sunday 'school. Everybody Is

Prof. John O. Slmll.of Brownville
populist candidate for representative,
gave us a pleasant call Wednesday. He
had his wife with him, so did not dare
talk politics too much. He was mak-lu- g

arrangements for moving to "Nema-

ha, prior to taking charge of the school
hero, which begins next Monday.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.
Tho Nemaha McKlnley club will

meet next Monday night at 7:30 in tho
west room of tho opera house buil-
dingthe lower roonu All republicans
are invited.

A jolly crowd drove into Howe
Wednesday morning to take the train
for Omaha to attend the stato fair. It
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sold,
Mrs. Kempthorno, Miss Lambert, Miss
Webber, John and Henry Webber and
Will Russell.

Mrs. Gilmoro and Mrs. Will, who
havo been visiting tlioir son and daugh-
ter, Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Gilmoro, res
turnod to their home at Cherokee, la.,
Tuesday. Little Rhea Gilmoro wont
with them, and will probably remain
with her Grandma Gilmore for a year.

Thursday night of this weok Elder
CharlesW.Goodwin united In marriago
Mri Thompson, of Atchison county,
Mo., and Grandma Slaglo, of Ilillsdalo
The wedding took placo at tho resi-

dence of the bride, in tho presence of a
large company. Tho newly married
couple will llvo in Missouri.

Mrs. R.J. Duff received tho sad news
Monday evening of tho death of hoi
sister, Mrs. S. E. Coffman, living at
llorton, Kansas. Mrs. Duff went to
Horton Tuesday night, to attend the
funeral, returning homo Thursday
night. Mrs. Coilinan died from con-

sumption. She wus sitting in hor chair
fanning herself and singing, when she
foil over dead. Slio was a member of
the Baptist church.

Services will be held at the Episco-
pal church in Nemaha on tho following
dates :

Tuesday eveping, Sept 8, by Rev J C

Gallavdet.
Tuesday evening, Sept 15, by Rev .7

C Gairdner.
Tuesdoy evening, Sept 22, by Rev I

L Johnson.
Tuesday evening, Sept 20, by Rev J

C Gardner.

Spurzoy Clork, who has been visiting
Nemaha friends for two or threo
weeks, started for his home in Penni
sylvanla Wednesday.' His nelce, Miss
Vova Clark, returned with him, and
will probably remain a year, if she
doesn't got too homesick. Miss Yeva
is one of our best and most popular
young ladies, and she will be greatly
missod. Wo wish her all happiness
while she remains in her new home.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Titus re-

turned from Jewell county, Kansas,
Monday evening. They drovo through,
and Mr. Titus says ho never boforo re
alized so forcibly that this was a great
corn country. He passed through
mile after mile of corn fields, and says
he believes the corn will average forty
bushels per acre all tho way along, as
far west as he went. Ho saya his
brother, John F. Titus, will have fifty
bushels per acre.

Q. N. Titus writes us from Omaha
that "Nemaha county received first
premium on boat county display of
fruit, first on best display of grapes,
first on beat display of pears, uine first
premiums on grnpos, single plates,three
second premiums on grapes, single
plates, two first on apples.slnglo plates,
two second on apples. Only six entries
received no premium. The railroad
company failed to deliver nil of our
best fruit on tlmo, which waa not on
tered. The Nemaha county agricul-
tural display is O K, and will be close
to first. J, B. Hoover's canea received
diploma."

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
House and two lots in Nemaha.

Apply to Kemp Colerick.

We would suggest to our delinquent
subscribers that a little money would
coma vory handy these days.

RYE FOR SALE.
About 200 bushels good seed ryo for

sale. Inquire at this office.

Rlpans TabuU'j cure Indigestion.

EXPERIENCE SUPPER.
Some timongoa number of members

of the ladiea aid society of tho M. E.
church agreed to givo 81.00 each to tho
pastor's salary. Saturday night of next
week n supper will bo glvon, at which
titco theso ladies will toll how thoy
oarnod tho money. A good suppor will
bo served, which will bo ready nt c
o'clock. Pricoof suppor, lCc; children
under 10 years, 10c. Tho beautiful
white quilt recently completed by tho
ladles will be on exhibition. Every-
body ia iuvited.

The ceremony of unveiling tho mon-

ument at tho grave of Charles A, Titus
will take plaoo next Sunday at tho No-mal-

cemotory, The Woodmau of tho
World campi at Nemaha, Auburn,
Howe, Stella, Shubert, Yordon, Salem
and Banula, and mombors from other
camps will assist in tho ceremony.

Wo now wish to correct a raistako
wo made some timo ago in roforriug to
this ceremony. There will bo no pic
nic. Our informant was mistaken in
this respect.

Morritt Elliott, while working at a
hay rake, had a llttlo sllvor of iron als
most ns large as a grain of wheat fly off
and strike him in the loft oyo, imbed-
ding itself in tho ball of tho oyo just
below the pupil. Merritt wan taken to
Stella aud Dr. Andrews attempted to
extract the pieco of iron, but it was
imbedded too deop. Be said it would
havo to remain foi five or six days bos
foro it could be taken out. Merritt is
Buffering little pain It is feared he
will loso the sight of that eyo.

Last Saturday night a freight car
was broken into at Brownville and a
case of eggs stolen. It took but a short
investigation to discover the culprits,
and Ned Mason, aged 10, Oar
pentej, aged 20, Sparks, ag!d10
Waiter Green (colored), aged 10, and a
younger boy whoso name we did not
learn, were arrested and taken to Au
burn. They confessed their guilt, and
on Tuesday were taken before Judge
Stull, who sentenced tho first four to
one year in tho penitentiary and the
youngor boy ho sent to the reform
school .

FOR SALE A good top buggy. In
quire of Mrs.R.Wheeler or at this oflice.

Call at The Advertiser office for
republican literature. We have nu-

merous kinds of pamphlets for free
distribution. Call in and get some.

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-
sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention .

Rico 5c
Prunes 0c
Peaches , 00
Package Coffee 20
Mocha and Java Roast Coffee 30
Japan Tea 35
Lilly Starch 00
Horse Shoe Tobacco 37

Battle Axe Tobacco 23
Toddy 23

Tho old Hottlers' picnic lust Saturday
was a success, ovon though it looked
stormy and kept thundering all tho
forenoon, which undoubtedly kept
many away. Tho exorcises woro held
in tho afternoon. Aftor music by tho
Brownville and Stella bands, prayer by
Rov. O. II. Gilmoro, and a brief Intro-
ductory talk by Seymour Howe, presi-

dent of tho day, Hon.T.J. Majors.IIon.
Chinch Howo and Hon, M. C.Shurtleff
made good addresses.

Tho olllcors of tho association for tho
ensuing yoar woro then elected, ns foK
Iowa:

James F. Drain, president.
W. W. Sanders, secretary.
Executive commltteo Robort Frost,

I. N. Cooper, 13. T. Skeon, and the pres-
ident and flocrotiiry.

It is estimated that from 2500 to 8000
people wero present.

Tho committee had arranged for n
plentiful supply ot water, but owing to
a misunderstanding water was not fur-nisho- d.

While both bands furnished good
tnuaic, thtit of tho Stolla band was es-

pecially good.

Henry Hall, n boh of Thomas Hall,
of Auburn, met with an accident whiU
in Nemaha laBt Saturday that will
probably cripple him for life, if it douH

not result fatally. He was bathing in
tho Missouri river with a number of
other young follows, and was Bitting
on a trapeze that has been fitted up to
a spring board extending over the wa-

ter. Henry sllppod and fell, striking
on his head and shoulders in tho water,
which was quite shallow here. He
was rendered unconscious by the shock
und had to be taken from tho water by
tho othor boys. Ho was brought to
the hotel and Dr, Keeling summoned ,

who found that the lowor half of tho
body was paralyzed, evidently from in-

juries to the base of the brain or spinal
cord. He romained at the hotel until
Wednesday, when ho was taken to Au-

burn. His condition iu very sorious,
and if ho does not dio ho. will probably
remain a cripple for life. Henry is
about seventeen yearn of age.

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT.
This wonderful Liniment is known

from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific and
peom the Lakes to tho Gulf. It is the
frnetrating Liniment in the World.
It will cure Rheumatism , Neuralgia,
Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat.Sote
cheat and all inflammation after all oth-
ers have failed. It will cure Barbed
Wire Cuts, and heal all wounds wbero
proud flesh has set In. It is equally
efficient for animals. Try it and you
will not be without it. Price 50 cents.

Sold by Taylor, the druggist.
m

Wo have made arrangements whoro
by wo can send The Advertiser atid
he Inter Ocean both ono year for only
$1.00 cash iu advance.

NEW : CASH : STORE.
isreiw.lxa? Wet.

Canned Goods
Canned Corn 0o
Canned String Beana Oo

Canned Tomatoes 8o
Canned Lima Beans 8c

Sugar Drip Molasses, fine 40

OatMeal 08

All shades in Henriettas 22Jc pr yard
Good Prints at 05c

Lb Muslin at 05c
21 inch Turkoy Red Handkerchiefs 05o
21 inch Turkey Rod Handkerchiefs 03c

A now line of Hats from 15c to 82.00
McKlnley Bats are beautlos.

Boys' Suits from 85 cents to 84.00

DRY : GOODS, : GENTS' : FURNISHING : GOODS,

Kirkendall i Co. Shoes: The best on the market.

Everything at BedRock Prices
Everything that is kept in a general store can be found here, with

prices to suit the times. Call and see mo and get prices.

N.R.Anderson's Gash Store,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.


